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Make Home Happy.
THOUGH we may not change the cottage

For a mansion tall and grand,
Or exchange a little grass plot

For a boundless stretch of land,
Yet there's something brighter, nearer

Than the wealth we'd thus command.

Though we have no means to purchase
Costly pictures, rich and rare;

Tiîougli ve have no0 siiken hangings
For the walls so coid and baige,

We can hang thein oer with garlauds,
For flowers bloom everywhere.

We eau always make home cheerful
If the right course we begin;

Ve can make its inmates happy
And their truest blessings win

It will make the smnall roomn brighter
If we let the sunshine in.

When we gather round the fireside
When the evening hours are long,

We can blend our hearts or voices
In a happy, social song ;

We can guide some erring brother,
Lead him from the path of wrong.

We may ill our home with inusie
And with sunshine briming o'er,

If against all dark intruders
We vill firnly shut the door;

Yet should evil's shadow enter,
We miust love each other more.

There are treasures for the lowly
Which the grandest fail to find

Tiere's a chain of sweet affection
Binding friends of kindred mind ;

Ve mîay reap the choicest blessings
Fron the poorest lot assigned.

LESSON NOTE
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN JEWISII IISTORY.

B.C. 11511 LESSON I.

SAMUEL CALLED OF GOD.

S.

[Juily 7

1 Sam. 3. 1-14. Memory verses, 8-10

GOLDEN TXT.

hien Samuel answered, Speak ; for thy
servant heareth. 1. Sam. 3. 10.

Of'TrîNE.

iThe Cli, av. 110.
2 'l'ise Message, v. 11-14.-

TiME.-ll51 B.C.
PLACE. -- Shiloh.
E'XPLANATIONS. - fiiîitered - Probably

lighting the lamps an d opening the doors
sutch thiigs as a chill could do. The wnord

. . s preciouts--This meains the word of
God was very rare hecatsu se of the people's

imîs. Xo open vision-That is, io divine
communication was widely spread. If there
were sucb they were privite. In his y 1aci
-- In his sleeping apartimient. Eyes bran to
wax dite- Eh was growing lind from old
age. Ere thelamips tent out Before day-
break, when the lamps vere put out. The
te-np/e-That is, the tabernacle ; the temple
was not yet built. 'hearko/( (orl-Tie ark
of the covenant, which stood iii the inner-
most sanctuary. Did not yet kn/ow the Lot/i
-Tritat is, did not know him in the way cf
receivmig divine comnmunications. Ears
skta I tinq/le-That is, it should bu such a
Iîatter ot alarm that men should feel as they

doli whoen some sudden discordant noise
strikes oi their ears.

Qi ESTIONS FoR HomF: TUuy.

1.The Ca/l.
Who wa as Sanuel? Read chap. 1.
How came he to be mitnisterimg iunto the

Lord?
WVhere was the tabernacle of Israel at this

tite located ?
Why was if that God seemed to be so dis-

tant fron men at this'time ?
What is meant by the assertion that Samuel

did not know the Lord? Y
How did God call Samuel?
Do you beilieve that God calls i men now a>

-ertaimsly as thien ? Give a reason for your
nswser. ¡

How does God call mîeni now ?

eari ad piitual death in the Churchi,
mt society, i humain life.

Notiiii tot sec, because tnotinitg to see
with. 'lie boy's eyes were the oinly two eyes
i all lIsrel.

He dii not kntow God. But he eiard his
voice. He neied only one lesson frott Eli
8îît weu .

The lesso of God's neariness is told us a
hundred tittes, and we heed not. Faithful
imothier :lier boy became God's channel foi'
revelitioi. Uitfaitiful Eli: his sons be-
camue tlic ciannels of God's wrath.

IJNTS FOR hOME STUDY.

1. Learn all about Samuel's parentage and
previous history ?

2. Learn about the tabernacle; where it
wvas statioied, etc.

3. Vho was Eli? Seareh all the refer-
ences concerniing hîim in the Scriptures.

4. Fiid indications of the beginning of
taprophetic order previous to this. Sec
chap. 2.

5. Write a parallel, or a contrast, between
yourself and Samuel.

TH E LESSON CATEcISM.

1. Where did Samuel first receive a re-
velation from Jehovai ? lin the tabernacle
at Shiloh. 2. Under what circumstances
was Saiuel at the tabernacle? He was
miitisteriing unto the Lord. 3. What was
peculiar about this first revelation ? God
called, and Saimuel knew it not. 4. What
\vas Saituel's ans-wer wien he learlied that
the voice was God's ?'"Tlien Samuel
answered, Speak," etc. 5. Wiat reason did
God assigin for his punishnent of Eli' ?In-
idelity to parental responsibility. 6. When
Eli heard the message what did be sav ?

It is the Lord : let hit o what seemet
1) iînigoot."

DocTaRINAL LSUC(]ESTION.-The divinue call.

CATECiiSM QUESTIoN.

29. Are thtere more gods than one ?
There is one God only, the living and true

Goi.
Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God is one

Lord. Deuteronomîîy, 6. 4.

B.C. 11411 LESSON II. [July 141
Tit E SORRM'FUL Di ATU OF' ELi.

1 Sam. 1-18. Meioi-y veres 17, 18

GOLDEN TEXT.

His soniis made themselves vile, and lie re-
strained them not. I San. 3. 13.

OtrrutxE.
1. The Army Smiuttei, v. 1, 2.
2. The A rk Takuen, v. 3-1l 1
3. The Priest Dead, v. 12-18.

TIME- 141 B.C.
PLACES.-Ebenezer. Apliek. Shiloh.
CONNECTINc LINKS.--The child Samuel

had become recognized, in the years that htad
gone, as a speciali messenîîger of Cod to Israel.
He iad received his mnidight message from
God, andu at Eli's coimand i ad repeated it
to him. Ie iad continued his miiistr'atiois
in the tabernacle, and now at last God is
ready to bring to pass the fearful thing
whichl God had -foretold. Our lesson tells
the story.

EX PLANATINS.--Let us /'tch the rek-The
ark of the covenant had been carried at the
head of the armny aroid Jericho, a ndt stthyt
no0w semd for it witi hope that it will help
against these foes. Erery mn in t/o his tntt

That is, unto his oin lhome, îlot to his
teit ur camp.' It was an utter roti. lis
eloth-s rent--These were the Oriental signs
of grief : the reniing of the garttent by

\Vhat was the effect of the arrival on th,
Isiaelites ?

\Vlîat on the eneimy
\Wlat was the sequel?

3. Thef Priest Dem.
Wliither was the news of the disaste

carried '!
Vhat w-as the effect of the news-ou th

city on the priest ?
WVlîiclh thing of thte thtree parts of tii:

inessage affected lE miost ?
\ liat prophecy ial beei literally filfilled

ty titis days e-eitts
What part did Stittiel have in th is dlisaster
\Xhat lessoni coiicet-iiitg rittttlî,um ain leI

learned froimt tits teuent y
hat was the lesson tagt numy 4. tie
after ini this samn in e ?Zechi. 4. 6.

PRACTICA L TEACH1N;S.

e.

r.

See this natin iiafter <isaster turtîtt ii
semblance of .ndlines. Thy -t fm. tit
ark, not iefitue tlt-y- reverenei i ;od blut
beCauIse theyv liad meiLit withi dieltit.

low many times we send foit r 'ak

1 after trouble comnes. Wc are veiry- Niiii'
to have Gui. " iei, liii wi never ivant to

J srve. 'l'lie aikn as Iii ifutiliî.1 ll, - ,ie ai-. camne. God dlid not. T he airk
iras carried into the liglht. God was iiot.
'lhe ark was taken. God was not. Sin iay
triumph lio earth for awhile, luit God lives
and rules.

Poor Eli.:his last iou rs bitter because of
'eakness andîlsut. lis bitterest tiuight

ttist have been, I mtiglht alive thnuigdiid all
this, if I had done iy oty,' Remorse
is the same to-day-bitter and pitiless.

HIINTs iFOR HOM: S-r'U iiy
1. Study froim Exods 25. 10-22 about fthe

structure of the ark.
2. Lean coicerntiitg everything that wvas

captured with it. 2 Citron. 6. Il ; Hie.
9 4.
, 3. Study the sequel to the ark's capture.

What happened where it wtas carried, etc.
4. Learn what y-ou eau aliut the Pilia-

tine people. 1 Citron. 1. 8, 12; (en. 2(.
12-14 ; Josh. 13. 1, 2 ; Judg. 3. 1-3 ; 3. 13
14, etc.

THE T.SSON CATEcHISM.
1. What disaster to Isreal does our lesson

record ? . Defeat by the Philistines. 2.
11ow did the Israelites think to recover lost
ground ? By bringing the ark of God. :3.
\Vhat was the effect of this action ? The
ark of God vas taken. 4. Why ii
God allow these troubles? Becatse of
lsrael's sin. 5. W hat was the last effect of
titis calanify ? '!The sorrowful death of Eli.
6. Why did suci sorrow cote tupon himtii

His sons made theitselves," etc.
DocTRINAL SUGGSEsTION.-Retributioi.

CATECHISM QUtESTION.

30. How many Persons are thtere in the
Godhead ?

In the Godhead there are three Persons.
the Father, the Son, and the 1Holy G host
aidi these three are one God.

Mlatt. 28. 19.
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What is essential now to hearing God's call? tearing down in front toward the border
Why were not other boys in Israel called as was common.

well as Satuel ?
What had led to this special call? QUEsTIONS FoR HoME rUDY.

2. The Message, . The Army Smit-en.
To whom did this message relate? Whbat foe troublediIsrael through many
\hy was not the message given directly to 'yeas heritory

Eli te Where was the territory of titis people!
What two parental courses are broughitinto What was their character ?

strong contrast by this message ? :.hat vas the effect of the battle described
What does one of the commandments say in vers. 1, 2.

about visiting iniquity of fathers upon 2. The Ark Taken.
children? Exod. 20. 5. How did Israel purpose to recover the pres-llow %vas the visitation of iiut1 ty in this tige lost in titis tirst battie!case ? - at was the character of the nation at\onat law eonceruii g parental duty is here this time?
imlipiicitiy suttd? Vihy should the elders think tithere was\Vas the message ntew ? virtue in the aik for vinnitng victories\Viy was inot the maunner of the punishment Josh. 6.
revealed?1li, iat iltpower of tenrk cotîsist

>R.AcTIcAi, TEAcrINGS. Hv itoinis it btougit into the aîtp
No open vision in timnes of spiritual What ws tieir recoril before God'. I mSit.
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Bird Songs and Bird Pic-
tures......... ...........

Sketches of Insect Life......
Lizzie Blake . .. ............
Soldier Fritz, and the Eneimies

Ife Fought.... ..

Isabel; or, Influe cite. ..........

Barth's Bible Stor.es, Old Tes-
ta mtent .. ... -............

Barth's Bible Stories, Nev Tes-
ta mnent ... .. .. . . . . . . . .

Little Faults, and Their Cure.
Deepdale End............
Nattie Gregg ............
English Peasant Girl.
My Mates and 1.........
Barth's Church History.
The Patriarchs . .....
Jonah the Prophet. By Prof.

Gatussen .- . ...........

A Pleasant Morning at the
British Museum, NaturalR istory .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .

A Pleasant Morning at the
British Museum, Historicai.

Rites and Worship of the
Jews ...................

The Young Envelope-Makers.
My Brother Paul.........
Gilbert Gresham. ...........
L ilian.. .............. .....
Laws and Polity of the Jews.
While They are with Us.....
My Poetry Book.
Littye Wavie..... .......
Barth's Bible Stories, Old and

New Tlestamîent..............

Wonderful Works of Christ.
v ol. i -... -..................

Wonderful Works of Christ.
V ol. II . .. ·............. ...

Flowers and Their Teachings.1
May Coverly................ .
The Sweet Story of Old.-....
The Two Little Bruces. .....

Conversations on Natural
History................

Peter the Apprentice, a Tale
of the Reforniation..........

Little Serena.................
Sunday Pictures for Little

i
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